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Tomorrow
They'll Ask You

how the pictures came out and Bill
will say: "Fine", and prove it.

Good Pictures of Times are easy
to get with a

KODAK
Let us show you how simple it is t
vork and how complete to the last

detail. We have a large stock and
in it somewhere is just the Kodak
you want

During the Month
FEBRUARY

will) each Kodak pin chased from us wc

will devrl p SIX REELS of films free.

And with each $5.00 worth of printing

and developing we will give one 7x1 1

ENLARGEMENT FKEE

ONTARIO PHARMACY
Prescriptions Our Specialty

See Our Window

Farmers Attention!
Now is the to look over your farm ma-

chinery and make a list of what repairs you

will need for this season's work.

Let us help you get them now t avoid de-

lays later on at the beginning of the spring
work.

Regardless of what make your machint it
wi can get repairs for you.

We also a complete line of John
Deere machinery, Moline Universal tractors,
and tractor drawn tools.

We will be pleased to have you call and in-

spect our lines, and wo will doourbest to pleaie
and save you money.

Geo. W. Wayt
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Western Seed &
Grain Co,

Boise. - Idaho

Farm, Field and .

, Garden Seeds

WESTERN SEEDS

THAT GROW

ONTARIO,
,

1921 catalogue free upon request

Tho first tmtikct halt games to bo
soon this Benson In Hrociui wora
played last Friday ovcnlng between.
mo valo and UroRon hoys and tho
Vnla and Ilrogan Eighth grado girls
Tho girls gamo was very cIoro, Ilro-
gan winning by 1 point, tho scoro
bolng 0 to 7. Sylvia Thomson made
all tho baskets for Ilrogan Tho
boys gamo was a victory for Vale,
tho ncoro bolng 7' to 73, Howovei
tl.c Vale boys wcro largor than trt'lr
oiiDonontK and had playod much
longor so llrognn does not foal dis
couraged.

Ilortha I'ydorton. of Jamlesou has
Lorn visiting Iluby Wilson tho piiht
week.

Aftor tho ball games Friday llflit
a short dunto a.i given In tho o im-
munity Hall

Tho it arrlngo of Mrs. Nolllo Der-
rick and Itn Wlso, both of M.illMur
nmio an a surprtto to their many
friends. Tho corqmony took placo
In Ontario last Wednesday nnd tho
happy couplo aro now at homo to
their trlondB In Ilrogan, whoro tho
groom oxpocts to feed cattlo tho re-

mainder of tho winter. A party of
young pcoplo chtvarlcd thorn aflor
tho danco Friday night.

Mr., and Mrs. Jess Hays of Ilonlta
passed thru Ilrogan last wook. Mrs,
I lays Is going to Portland to spend

I tho rest of tho wlntor, whllo Mr.
Hays will return from Ontario to h's
nomonionu.

A. N. Nichols went to Ontario
on business returning Friday.

Mr. 1'oust, tho station ngont, has
roturnod to Vale. Miss Hudson has
again taken up tho duties of agent.

Lostor Hammack nnd brother
ramo down from Ilonlta for a load
of seed grain and milt feed and rt

tho roads In vory bad condition
Evan Allstrom was In Ilrogan last

Friday from Huntington for a short
visit. '

Ed Donnelly of Cow Valloy passed
Thru on hit way to Vale this wcok

L. McKlnnoy of Cow Valloy also
passed thru on his way to Spokane
to spend tho wlntor with relatives,

A largo crowd of young folks of
Ilrogan nttonded tho danco In Mai- -
hour last Saturday, going up In a

IIJ sleigh. Thoy all report a good tlmo.
A II Nlrlmln l,M llti.n llnlntl

Harvoy and Sylvestor Uojo of Iron-sld- o

woro callers at tho Urogan Ho
tol on tho 22. ,

J. E. Ilrosnnn and I.ark Illlyou of
Ilonlta also woro guests at tho Ilro
gan Hotol.

Mrs. J. F. Hood and Mrs. Mabel
Copperburg who hnvo boon III, urn
much lmprovod.

A. Sinclair of Wclsor and W. W
Ioonoy of Parma who woro up thru
Cow Valloy and Ilonlta on business
returned Monday. Mr. Loonoy Is an
old timer In tho country but has not
visited hero for 14 jcarn. Ho ox- -
prosaod groat surprlso at tho various
changes since ha wus hero.

Mrs. Ingalls, who has been very,
111 loft Monday for Hot Ikos. Hho
was accompanied l;y hor sister, also

, hor daughter, .Mrs. A. J. Whlto.
Mr. and Mrs. Early Lockott were

In Ilrogan Tuesday, shopping.
Waltor I.auranco was called to

Ironsldo last wook on account of tho
lllnoig of his wlto.

Tho noxt Lyceum numbor will bo
horo on Tuosday, February 1.

OREGON SLOPE

Tho Oregon 8lopo Farm Ilurouu
organization will hold an annual all
day mooting at tho Park School
Houso on Saturday, January 29th,
beginning at ten o'clock. Dinner
sorved at noon by tho community
ladles. Now offlcors and commlttoo-ino- n

will bo oloctod for tho coming
yoar and many Items of Interest la
farmers and tho community at largo
will bo consldored.

Stovo AtklBson who has been look-
ing aftor his ranch In Now Mexico
for tho past few weoks roports that
two fine flowing oil wolls havo boon
located' on tho bordor of his ranch
nnd ho Is In high spirits ovor tho
prospocts. Mr. Snawoll and Mr,

who have beon In Now Mox-Ic- o

with Mr. Atklsson roturnod Sat-
urday.

Llttlo Jimmy Heslup, son of Mr
nnd Mrs. Tom Hoslup, celebrated his
first birthday anntvorsary, Sunday
Ills Qrnndparonta had tho pleasure!
or entertaining him at dlnnor Sun-
day evening; tho other guests at tho
I'. O. Hoslup homo Doing Mr. nnd
Mrs. Simpson and family and Mrs
Allco Simpson and Mr. and Mrs, Tom
Heslup.

Q. W. Lattlg and P. M. Doals at-

tended a mooting of tho horticultur-
al department of the Malheur Coun-
ty Farm Ilureau at Ontario Tuosdav
afternoon.

A. M. Johnston and family went
to Nyssa Saturday to spond a fow
days In tho home of Mrs. Johnston's
Mstor.

Mrs. McOreovy of Payette spent
the past wook with Mrs, C, M. Atte-ber- y.

Mrs. Sklppon has been looking
forward for some tlmo to a visit
with her daughter and baby from
Now Plymouth, but tho llttlo one
lins dovolopod tho measles and again
the visit has been dolayod.

Geo. Culp and sinter, Maud and
Mr. and Mrs. Mason Clough and
Hamilton Connor spent Friday even-
ing with Mr and Mrs, Oliver Connor

Mrs. Otto Melll recolved tho sad
nows last Tuesday of tho doath of
her sister's husband In Indiana.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Miller, Messrs.
L. L. and I. I. Culbertson and Mr.
and Mrs. Vm, Vincent were very
pleasantly entertained at the Chap-
man home In Payette Saturday even-
ing.

Roy Durrell was vory pleasantly
surprised last Sunday when a school
friend of former' yoars dropped In to
spond the afternoon with him.

Mrs. Arthur Miller Is gaining In
health rapidly.

Miss June Colo is spending a few
days with her sister, Mrs. Geo. Sul- - paired.

Tho chief Boclnl event of tho weok
was n party given by Mrs. Alvln

at hor homo nt Owyhco brldgo
on Friday evening. A "taffy pull"
was a prominent fentnrn ,f n.n
ovonlng. Games, singing and musicworo also participated in by tho
kuubih. Among mo pooplo of thoKolony and Owyhco who woro pros-o- nt

woro: Mr. and Mrs. Alvln
Mrs. Oco. Heed, tho Mls30sIluby Heed, Vornn Hlto, Mary and

qiadys McOlnnlB, Mildred Dollord,
Vera Ncob, and Annn Schwolzor, and
Messrs. William Schwolzor, William
llaldwln, Cecil Smith, Morrltt drool-
ing, Itlchard Smith, James McQInnls,
Wilson Prltchett. Vornnti Mrninni.
and Oral, John and Omor Hlto.

airs, uou't llaldwln entortnlnod
nt supper Sunday ovonlng In honor
of hor daughter Edith's birthday
llesldoB tho family thoso prcsont
woro tho Misses Mary McOlnnls,
Vornn Hito and Mildred Dollord.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Chns Ilradley aro Im-
proving tho Interior of their homo
with n coat of cnlsomlno nnd paint.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank E. Nowbtll
woro up from their ranch near On-
tario Monday, gfiosts at tho Oco,
Olascock home. Thoy returned homo
luesuay laKing llttlo Viola Olas-
cock back with them for a fow days
visit.

Honry Colomnn visited his broth-o- r
Hay, Monday and Tuosdny, nt tho

Hendricks homo.
Itov. Hollonbcck has beon a guest

at tho Kllngback homo during tho
past weok. Ho roturnod to Illge-low- 's

Sunday.
Dee Pullen returned homo from

tho Bend Saturday, where ho has
boon holplng Pat Connolly with his
shocp.

Mr. and Mrs. Ooo. Olnscock and
children motored to Ontnrlo Satur-
day whoro thoy vlsltod at tho Now-bi- ll

homo a couplo of days.
Dee Pullon and Iloy Howo mndo n

business trip to Nyssn Mondny.
Androw Hlto nnd his grandson,

Aral drovo to Ontario Monday for a
short visit at tho Wostfnll homo nenr
tho city.

8. D. Illgelow took a load of pota
toes io nyssa mosdny.

Mrs. E. F. Pratt and Mrs. F. L,
Dollord nttcndod an executive scs
slon of tho Kolony P. T. A. Satur-
day.

Mr, and Mrs. Mcintosh aro mak-
ing tliolr homo with tho .Ilnldwlns
whoro thoy hnvo rentod rooms,

Orvlllo Hlgolow eolobrnted his
twolth blrthdny annlvorsnry on Sun-
day, Jnn. 23rd with. a dlnnor nnd
party. Tho guests worn worn ilm
boys of his class who aro Hug',. '

Olenn. Hay Colomnn, Joo Mondloln,
Frod Pullon, Any Olonn, also Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Frlnr woro prcsont I

Carl Schwolzor who has boon In '

Ontnrlo for tho past wcok wns h ro ,

ovor Niiuiiay, roiurmng Aiomiuy H's
slstor, Mrs. Fred Orcon of Ontario
also camo out nnd roturnod with
htm.

Tho KvniiKollnt ho rv Icon loliiihnM
at tho school house bv Itov, Hollon
beck of Nampn aro bolng woll at
tended and nro going to continue un-
til Thursday.

rtov. Hollcuhrck and Mr. and Mr.-Fre-

Kllngback nnd baby, Doris
worn guests to dinner nt tho Dollord
homo, Wodnosday.

Mr, and Mrs, Oco Schwolzor nnd
daughtor, Margarot, Mrs. Ous
Schwolzor and daughtor Anna, Carl
Schwolzor and Mrs. Fred Oreon woro
dlnnor guosts at tho J S, Olascock
homo Sunday

Mrs. A. C. Ilradloy called at tho
Kllngback homo Friday whoro sho
wns a guest to dlnnor.

Mr nnd Mrs. 8, D.. Illgelow and
Mr J P. McQInnls wero Nyssa vis
itors Monday,

T. M. Lowe roturnod homo Satur-
day aftor having sorved on tho Jury
nt Vale for the past two weeks. Ho
will bo obllgod to return to Vale In
April to servo on tho Ornnd Jury.

Miss Iltitli Hood spout Woduosdny
with Miss Evelyn Dollord.

Mr nnd Mrs. John Wall and sons
Kennoth and John Jr. who havo
beon visiting tho past fortnight nt
the I.owo homo, roturnod to tholr
homo at Mltcholl Ilutto, Saturday.
Archie Sinclair loft Thursday, to
tako up his duties as traveling solic-
itor for tho McConnon Compony

Mr. nnd Mrs, Honry Page of Ran-lo- r,

Orogon, are visiting at the Frank
Hendricks homo.

VIOLA DANA IN NEW
CINDEIlEMiA VERSION

Lovable Cinderella Is with us
again or rathor hor now twin sis-
ter, whimsically appealing and
sparkllngly fresh. Slio will bo soen
at tho Majestic Theatre Thursday,
January 27 when tho Metro special
"Clndorella'a Twin., will bo foaturod
as the attraction of tho bill

Which Is causo for rejoicing For
rumor hath It that this plcturo Is
ono delightful concoction with nil
tho old novor-fnllln- g charm. " And
piquant llttlo Viola Dana is thoro ns
tho star tho scullory maid who
goes straight Into a twontloth-con-tur- y

mansion to find the heart of
tho man she loves.

It lias twists aplenty, Ont of thorn
Is- - tho situation whoro Connie Mc-QU- I,

tho llttlo maid, suddenly has to
fleo tho splondor of a ballroom, and
In the act drops hor sllppor, which
contained tho key to a safoty vault
holding tho Jowols sought by thlovos.
Her Prince Charming gets tho Blip-pe- r,

and arrested Into tho bargain
for tho thoft.

In the old story, a fairy god-moth-

does tho trick; In tho mod-
ern version, a gang of unscrupulous
thieves assist the llttlo maid to see
the brilliant lfle.

"Clndorella's Twin" s from tho
original story by tho well-know- n

writer, Luther Reed, as scenarlolzed
by himself.

lens.
Thoro woro fifty-fo- in attend-

ance at the Park Sunday school and
church services Sunday. Itov. nuhl
of Payette conducted a very helpful
service,

Raymond and Helen Outtorldgo
spent Sunday with home folks.

Tno roar or tne rayeiie-urogo- n

Slope pumping plant which was re-
cently damaged by fire Is bolng re- -

Ontario Sale Co.

Auction Sale!
Saturday, January 29

at 1:30 p. m.
at Sale Company Ground. two

blocks east of Moore Hotel
Wc have a nice asnortment for Hub Hale,

consisting of

Horses, Cattle, Farm Implements
and Tools.

Also Some Household Goods.
Bring in what you have to sell. Wo can sell

it for you.

COL. AMOS MILLER, AucL II. II. TUNNY, Mgr.

u. ill ui tranaca

UNDERTAKERS & EMBALMERS

In our service to the Public we are continually striv- -

fing to. show uusurpasscd quality in every action
v
f Ootario; Furoliture Co.
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H. L. PETERSON
Funeral Director and Licensed Embalmer

Lady Assistant

when Desired

ONTARIO - OREGON

Very Good Reasons

Whsn Inviting you to transat your buslasss tkrsuali
ur Hank, thoro should ba soma rsssoss way. Tktra

art pUuty of them.

Our financial standing isjbsyoad qwostloa. Our
are obliging and courteous. Our Directors actual-

ly direct. Our stockholder ore leaders In the commun-
ity. Our funds are kopt In our fire-proo- f, burglar-proo- f

vault and nre fully Insursd. Our banking faslll-tit- s

are modern. Our loans are conservative, our
adequate. We are proud of our Dank and Its

satisfied customers, Aro you one of them? If set,
we cordially invite you to open an aceount teday.

T!ie first National Bank
Ontarie, Ortfeu

A Qeed Buuk Iu A GoaJ wutay

THF ARGUS PRINTS BUTTERWRAPS
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